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EXPERIMENTAL RESEARCH ON THE STIRLING ENGINE 	 /111*
Yoshihiro ISHIZAKI*, Yoshio TANI**, Narinori HARAMURA**
*Tokyo University, Dept. of Engineering
**Aishin Precision Machine Corporation
1. Introduction
The fact that the Stirling engine has such the advantages of
hi gh efficiency, fuel variability and low pollution has been
discussed in many commentaries and research reports, and
development on it is continuing in various countries of Europe
and in the United States as a promising candidate of future
power. Thus, we have conducted a series of experiments on test
Stirling engines of the 50 KW class to clarify the
characteristics of the engine and its problems.
Table 1 illustrates the specifications of the test engine
while figure 1 illustrates a cross section of the engine. The
arrangement is basically Rinia ** . Four pistons are arranged at
90° separations circumferentially to promote compactness and
uniformity of the temperature distribution in the combustion
chamber. Output is removed by a rotating swash plate. Heater
tubes of the high temperature heat exchanger are arranged in
urceolate form • zig-zag arrangement to effectively recover radiant
heat and to increase the surface area facing the flame. Sliding
seals for the working gas are divided into numerous stages, and
empty spaces inviting gasket-type pressure are installed in the
center, promoting uniformity of pressure load on each seal and
enhancing durability. A multi-tubular type preheater was
installed at the top of the high temperature heat exchanger in
* Numbers in the margin indicate pagination in the Japanese text.
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this test, but since the total length increases in this layout,
the next test device is to have the high temperature heat
exchanger installed on the outer periphery as illustrated in
figure 1.
Table 1. Specifications of	 Fig. 1 Cross section of
Stirling engine	 Stirling engine
1 working gas 1 combustion device
2 He gas 2 preheater
3 fuel 3 high temperature heat exchanger
4 kerosene 4 compression chamber
5 piston type 5 shaft seal
6 double acting 6 output removal mechanism
7 number of cylinder 7 low temperature heat exchanger
8 bore x stroke 8 heat accumulator
9 heater tube temperature 9 expansion chamber
10 cooling water temperature
11 output removal mechanism
12 rotating swash plate mechanism
13 shaft sealing method
14 sliding seal
15 output control method
16 minimum pressure control method
17 combustion method
18 ultra-sonic atomization combustion method
19 preheater
20 multi tube preheater
21 high temperature heat exchanger
22 SUS tube urceolate shape
23 low temperature heat exchanger
24 shell and tube method
25 heat accumulator material
26 SUS metal mesh
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3. Test Results
A series of tests, including load tests, starting tests and
output control tests, was conducted to determine the
characteristics of the Stirling engine. These results are
discussed below.
3.1 Output and Efficiency
Figure 2 illustrates the engine performance cur ,.e using the
working gas minimum pressure Pmin as a parameter. The heater
tube temperature is 750°C and the compression ratio is
approximately 1.9 to 1. The maXi-num output obtained in the tests
was 51 KW while the maximum el*- , aiency was 27.8% (fuel
consumption rate 219 g/psH). The maximum values of shaft output,
efficiency and shaft torque in all pressure ranges were set
respectively at 2000, 100.0 and 800 rpm. The energy balance and
engine of each component are illustrated in figure 3 in the case
of working gas minimum pressure of 80 8kg/cm 2 and speed of 1,000
rpm. This energy balance is calculated through measurement of
the temperatures and flow rates of the cooling water and exhaust /112	 E
gas. The unknown energy amount is due to measurement errors and
heat leaks outside, but based on the assumption that radiant
heating from the surface of the heater constitutes the majority
of that amount, the total amount of unknown energy was fed into
the column of exhaust heat and each component was computed.
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Fig 3. Energy balance and engine
of each oomponent
1 unknown (heat leaks)
2 exhaust heat
3 low temperature heat exchanger
4 seal
5 output removal mechanism
6 shaft output
7 burner efficiency
8 indicated efficiency
9 mechanical efficiency
10 thermal efficiency
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Fig 2. Engine characteristic
curve
1 shaft output (KW)
2 speed (rpm)
3 shaft torque
4 efficiency
5 working gas minimum pressure
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3.2 Starting Characteristics
In this test, the minimum pressure of the working gas was 20
kg/cm 2 , and self starting was carried out using an automatic
starting device which provided external driving force to the
engine shaft when the temperature of the heater tube facing
flames reached 750°C and which removed the driving force when the
shaft speed reached 250 rpm. Aigure 4 illustrates the relation
between the initial amount of heating Q B
 in relation to time tl
(starting time) until driving force was provided after burner
Ignition and time t 2
 until removal. The minimum starting time
obtained in these tests was 35 sec.
3.3 Output Response
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This device uses the minimum pressure controlling method.
The response of the internal engine working chamber minimum
pressure and of the shaft output is measured when the gas supply
valve rapidly opens and pressure from the high pressure vessel
(80 kg/cm 2 ) is supplied to the working chamber since this test
involves the warm engine operating state at a working gas minimum
pressure of 20 kg/cm2 . The temperature of the heater tube is
maintained at 750°C by the fuel control device. Figure 5
illustrates the test results of the acceleration output response
using the load torque as a parameter.
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Fig 4. Engine starting characteristics
1 time (sec)
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Fig 5. Engine output respxLse (during
acceleration
1 speed (rpm)
2 time (sec)
3 load torque
4 valve displacement
5 working gas minimum pressure
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3.4 Noise, Miscellaneous
During constant operation at a working gas minimum pressure
of 80 kg/cm 2 and speed of 1 , 000 rpm, the noise was 74 dBA (lm
distance) and the emissions were approximately 100 ppm of CO and
approximately 20 ppm of HC. The vibration was not measured since
the amplitude varied with the method of support, but the
vibration was confirmed to be very slight since there is no
5
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explosion cycle, in contrast to internal combustion engines, and
since a rotating swash plate is used in the output removal
mechanism.
4. Discussion and Problems
4.1 Output and Efficiency
The maximum shaft output was near 2,000 rpm based on the
engine performance curve. This is a very low operating range in /113
comparison to the data from various foreign countries. The cause
is surmised to lie primarily in reductions in the indicated
efficiency as indicated below.
(1) The pressure loss during the cycle in high speed ranges
increases since He is used as the working gas, thereby reducing
the indicated efficiency. (In foreign countries, with the
exception of Germany, H 2 is used in virtually all cases.)
(2) The working gas temperature within the expansion chamber
is reduced with increase in the speed since temperature control
of the high temperature heat exchanger is effected through
detection of the surface temperature of the heat tubes. This
reduces the Carnot efficiency.
Future countermeasures which are required are selection of
various specifications to reduce the pressure loss when using He
regarding (1) and examination of the means of constant control of
the working gas temperature rega-ding (2). However, the current
control method is practical when emphasizing safety of the heater
tubes which are exposed to high temperatures and pressures.
Future themes of research are improvement of the burner
efficiency and of the mechanical efficiency since the maximum
thermal efficiency is only 27.8%. Specifically, the heat tube
6
configuration, preheater structure and adiabatic material must be
examined retarding 1: ,,rner efficiency while the seal material-
shape and structure f the output removal mechanism must be
examined regarding mechanical efficiency. Implementation of the
aforementioned measures should easily permit output of 50 KW and
efficiency of 308.
4.2 Starting Characceristics
Since this engine is a closed cycle external combustion
engine, the thermal Lapacity materials such as the heater tubes
and cylinders must be heated from without and the worl.ing gas
must be heate rs vim-. ;he internal wall surfaces. Consequently, the
starting char}::teristic depend on the thermal capacity of the
working gr.s ':ca..:na path, on the total heat transfer coefficient
and ert she in ;.tial amount of heating. These must be examined to
promote rapid h^atiny and to reduce friction loss by the seals
and output removal mechanism. A starting time of approximately
20 sFconds is quite possible.
4.3 Output Response
There are three types of output control methods; phase
angle, dead volume and pressure control.
	
The output response in
the minimum pressure control method which we used involves how
rapidly and uniformly the pressure within the working chamber
increases -)r uecreases. Working gas distributors are used as the
means of improving the response, and gas is supplied through
timing with the isochoric stroke. The output response when the
load is great during acceleration should be comparable to that of
an internal combustion engine considering that the shaft torq-1e
of this engine is great.
4.4 Noise, Miscellaneous
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Low noise and vibration are characteristic of the Stirling 	 j
engine. There is no special problem with emissions either, but
EGR etc. must be considered as measures to reduce NOX when the
combustion temperature is raised for higher efficiency as the
next development Step.
4. Conclusion
We have been able to determine the basic characteristics and
problems of the Stirling engine through a series of experiments.
The basic characteristics ure (1) The efficiency is good under
partial load. (2) The torque is great. (3) The vibration and
noise are low. (4) The exhaust heat is low, but the amount of
heat discharged through the cooling water is very great. The
problems involve durability of the high temperature heat
exchanger (prevention of local heating) which is exposed to high
flame temperatures above 1600 0C, thermal distortion and high
temperature corrosion of the devices near combustion and of the
preheater, and further research is required to develop seals
which satisfy the three conditions of durability, sealing
properties and wear resistance.
Thus, many elements for development remain before the
Stirling engine is perfected, but its practical employment does
not seem to lie too far into the future considering its
advantages of in terms of the problems of environment and energy
supplies. Examples which seem most practical include indoor
engines and engines used in densely populated residential areas
where low vibration and low noise are required; engines applied
to heating of cooling water utilizing its great water heating
capacity and small engines for recovering waste heat utilizing
its characteristics of small size and fuel versatility.
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